ALASKA POPULATION: 735,601

UA STUDENT HEADCOUNT: 31,522 (Unduplicated)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University</th>
<th>Headcount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UAA</td>
<td>18,649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UAF</td>
<td>9,992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UAS</td>
<td>3,700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UAF Service Areas:
182,133 people live in the 14 boroughs/census areas served by UAF, comprising 25% of all Alaska residents.

UAF's student population is 32% of total UA student headcount.

UAS Service Areas:
74,280 people live in the ten boroughs/census areas served by UAS, comprising 10% of all Alaska residents.

UAS's student population is 12% of total UA student headcount.

UAA Service Areas:
Anchorage Municipal Borough
Kenai Peninsula Borough
Kodiak Island Borough
Valdez/Cordova Census Area

The 479,188 people living in these areas account for 65% of all Alaska residents.

UAAs student headcount represents 59% of the unduplicated UA student headcount.

SOURCES:
UA IR DSD Data Tables, Fall 2014 headcount, Alaska Department of Labor Census Estimates, July 2014.

NOTES:
UAA, UAF, UAS headcounts are unduplicated within each university, but are duplicated across the three units.